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D", Those of bur readers who so freiently
have occasion to visit Tyrone, v ill find It pro-

fitable to' call and purchase goods from 1 M.

Bell & Co. See card in another column.

who are going down the river
in the Spring, are informed, hy a notice in

another column that "White Hall Boarding

House,', near Frenchville, is prepared for their
reception by proprietor Jons W. Riper.

If John's 'sour krout' is as well 'seasoned' as

Mother Moore's, we have no doubt he'll get

lots of custom.

Q" Those of our merchant friends who de-

sire to lay in a first rate stock of Drugs and
Chemicals, .and to buy from a first rate firm,
should call 138 Market St., on their next visit

to the City, at Russell & Schott's.

""?-La-
nd speculators will see an opportuni-

ty offered them, by the Orphans' Court Sale
advertised in another column.

We publish this week, the Receipts and
Expenditures of Clearfield County; which will

be found interesting.

E3""It frequently happen: that when our peo-

ple are returning from the East they find the
Stage full, and are compelled to walk or lie
over at Tyrone. These difficulties will now be

obviated since James Ceowtdeh has opened
liis new Livery Stable., where horses and bug-

gies may be had at all times on reasonable terms.

rjyWhat Clearfield merchant is not acquain-

ted with Jim. Doxaldson, and where will you
find a better fellow ? He may always be found
at the corner of 3d & Race, Philadelphia, rea-

dy to supply his friends with a first rate arti-

cle of Tobacco and Cigars. Soe Card.

K7"- - Merchants and others desiring to pur-

chase Tin and Sheet Iroa ware, will find excel-

lent terms alForded by Ltman Gilbkst, at his
Wholesale Factory, No. 10, Market street,
llarrisburg, Penn'a. Price Ibts furnished on

application, post-paid- .. See advertisement.

"""- -It isaid the "Is were about
Xew Washington at the late Election. We

don't know how that may be, but we do know

that D. S. Plot.veh keeps one of til- -' host Tem-

perance Hotels in the three counties.' Give
Lim a call. See card in mother column.

DS5" The best naturcd, cleverest jair of fel-

lows in the "Will Cat district,'"- - Flemjiixg &

Foster, have opened a Livery Stable in Car-wensvill- e,

and are prepared to accommcdato
the public with all sorts of Vehicles, &c, on
reasonable: terms. Viva la Good Intent.

tr?-T- he construction of the Railroad to Ty-

rone, would enable our citizens to make their
purchases at the "Tyrone City Drug Store,"
with greater facility. But as this 'cousuma-tio- n

so devoutly to be wished' has not yvt come
to pass, our friend Dr. Mabtin has very prop-

erly taken the difficulties of access into con-

sideration, and reduced the profits on his goods.
It is now emphatically the best and cheapest
Drug Store in the country. Call and see.

E5"By a eard in another column the numer-

ous friends of . L. Ba;ikktt, will observe that
he has changed his House, and ntiy new be
found at 73 Market street, rhila. Enoch is a
clever fellow, has a large number of friends in
C'earSeld County, and ought to do well. We
wUh him abundant success, and are glad to
hear he is with a good firm. Go and see Lim.

d""" A young m.n who understands the tail-

oring business, will find a good bertis, eiiher as
a partner or foreman, with D. S Plotnkr, at
A'sw Washington, alter the 1st of May next.

In passing through Philipsburg, some
time ago, w--j bad occasion to stop with Davii
Johnston, who keeps the 'Philipsburg Hotel,',

nd we must say, we never sat down to a bet-

ter table, or met with a more gentlemanly, ac-

commodating landlord. We advise all our
friends who are fond of good accommodations
to stop with 'Squire Johnston. See notice.

EFThe general complaint about 'hard times'
should induce us to be cautious, and endeavor
to purchase cheap and substantial goods. Those
merchants who have this olject ia view, when
laying in their &tock,w ill do well to call at Paul
& Taylor's Wholesale Boot. Shoe and Straw

Goods Wharebous::, Xo.2-j3Markc- t St.., Phila.

CThe best Tobacco establishment inPl.il-sdelph- ia

is that of FRisMrrii & Ekotiii 'j'
Third St., five doors below Race. Thy keep
livery variety of tobacco and cigars. The bes,t

Ilavanas, Regalias, Principes, &c, are direct-
ly imported, by themseves, and can be conf-
idently relied on as the genuine article.

T7"0ur friend the Brigade Inspector, at Glen
Hope, has just received a new and splendid as-

sortment of goods. Clark is a clever fellow, and
weadvise all our friends to give him a call.

E7"A11 lovers of good oysters, sardines, &c,
should call at the new Restaurant, in the base-

ment of IIemphill'8 Hotel, where our friend
Charlet Geeaff, will be delighted to accom-

modate them. Charley's sound on the "goose
question." See Card, in another column.

CF"It is feared that the result of the Elec-
tion in New York has proved unfavorable, but
the result of an examination of Jas. B.. Gra-
ham's splendid assortment" of fall & winter
goods at his store in Grahampton, will prove
highly satisfactory. Call and try it.

We presume most of our citizens reccol-le- ct

an estimable young man named J. B.
Boose, formerly of this county. He may now
be found at the large and splendid Boot ami
Shoe House of Boker, Brothers t Joxe3,No.
158 & 160 Market St., Philadelphia, where he
will be happy to meet his large circle of Clear-
field acquaintances and to accommodate thm
with a cheap and elegant stock of city and eas-
tern made boots and' shoes. Give him a call,
k's a clever fellow, and is with a good firm.

- rviT-:'!'- , civrfi:' .....
ar. bounced ia our las? tha:-'i,- c Convention o?

the Sei.atii and House, afitr two unsaciessfal bul-l- a.

had adjourned until net Tiwsd c and prom-
ised to give the particular. this weak. Ou the Fri-

day evening previous to toe meeting of the Conven-tlu- a,

the Aineric.n Caucus met to r iniut.io a cm- -'

didats.'' On the tixth ballot, OA'JKitox'bad 45, aud
Ccitns i j. At this point,' about thirty members
withdrew from the Caucus, the reasons for which
will be found in their Protest, appended to this arti-

cle. After their withdrawal, those who remained
proceeded to a seventh ballot, when Gon. Simon

Cajieuon, was declared the nominee of the Ameri-

can Party.
On Monday night, the Whigs and Democrats mat

in Caucus; the former agreed to support Mr. Tkos-W- .

Williams, and the latter, Chas. W. Bcckalew.
On Tuesday, the Uouso called at 10 o'clock, a. ji.,

the lobbies having been crowded with anxious
spectators during the whole morning, and the
greatest excitement prevailing among both mem-

bers and out-sider- s. A resolution was brought in
from the Senate, which had passed that body unan-

imously, to appoint a Committee to investigate
certain charges of bribery connoted with the elec-

tion of United States Senator. It gave rise to an
animated discussion, but on the vote being called,
passed with but one member voting in the negative.

At twelve o'clock, the Speaker aud members of
the Senate, entered the Hall, and the Legislature
resolved itself into a Convention to electa Senator.
On the first ballot, Cameron had 5S votes. Cuas. H.

Buckalew, 23 votes; Tuos. W. Williams, 3 votes;
James Veech, 7 votes; David Wilmot, 9 votes; J.
Peincle Jones, 11 votes, and scveu scattering.

A resolution was then introduced to adjourn for
three wccics, but was disagreed to. On the second
ballot Cameron had 59 votes. Necessary to choice,
6G. A resolution was then introduced to adjourn
for two weeks, which was carried by four votes,

and the Convention adjourned
It is exceedingly difficult to predict what maybe

the result, though we incline to the belief that
General Cameron will be elected. The following
is the Pro-.e- st of the ' bolters :"

High convictions of duty impel the undersigned to
subunt to their fellow-citizen- s the following state-
ment : At tho commeuyemont of the present Ses-

sion of the Legislature, the friends of the American
Organization, in tUe iiouso of Uefresentative?- - re-
sold ei U act as au independent parly. As:aeh.
thev met in caucus, and determined to admif iiCiio
to their deliberations but such us were known to be
true to the great principles of that Organizai ion.

Ia vindication of those prinpoiples, they also
to. support no man for any oliico in the

gift of theLegtslarure, who w as not equally kiown
to be true to them, as well as to the interests of the
Commonwealth. At the Conventional Caucus, held
to nominate a candidate ibr State. Treasurer, mem-
bers of the American Organization were refused
admittance, simply because toey had refused to co-

operate with the p:irty from the beginning, and to
vote lor its caucus nominees. iJut at the eruicas
held on the evening of tho '.Hh iost . those who hud
been refused admittance to the prevtou.? caucus
weie found in attendance; aud some who were only
known as bitter 'enemies of the American Organi-
zation, wero with us directing and controlling tbe
uomiuation of one of the most intriguing, if not the
most corrupt politi'-ia- n in the State. A resolutian
wr.s oflered to exclude hese objectionable persons,
and their own ruu s indefinitely postponed the con-
sideration of tlio resolution. A liio'iuu w- -s then
made to proceed to nominate a candid itjf-i- r tho U.
S. Senate by a viv-- ruee vote. An amendment was
ollorcd. substituting a vote l.y ballot.- the atnnd-men- t

was ad jr.ted and tl o iesolutioTi carried by a
majority of anl;j tArc', thus thoi:-- tiiat those!
who had to i:gnt to he present or-ti- i a controlling
iriJIncacp, or tha balance T pov.-er-

.

jtere let us retiect for a moment. u;ou otir own
positioa. Thoro wcra before tbat cjcus iae huu:l-.-s

of many of the best men in whose
friends were urging them as proper candidates.
Ihere were in that caucus les.s than twentj' iulu
who openly admitted they would vote for Simon Oam-r.iiit- v.

I nder these circums'ances it seeiaed wsarce-l- y

possible that he could be nominate i. lie was
openly repudiated by taieu-loii- i ihs ol'thuuiembevs,
and eertiii'ily we hi'.d no reason to fear, with this
open avowal of hostility, for almost any other f
the many names before us would have ben accep-
table. It is true they Lad masked themselves by
the secret ballol; but to usu this was more an evi-

dence of cowardice than of perfidy. We could not
believe that all who had voted for the secret bal-

lot, had done so to hide themselves from their
or to betray us into tho support cf a man

despised and disowned by every political organi-
zation ia Pennsylvania. It wasuot until we J.rgau
to ballot, that our Leiraj'u! became manifest. I t
was then thut we discovered the treachery tht s

pretending to oppose Cajikuon, and yet hyperit-icall- y

and secretly voting for his nomination.
, The pewer thut controlled that caucus was too
palpable ; corruption was behind the throne, and
no wonder that its victims skulked behind a .secret
vote, and covered their tcdi from the eyes an I

knowledge of all beholders'.
Were we justified in leaving the caucus when the

evidence, to our minds, had become demonstrative '

Could we. as the representatives ot an honest con-
stituency, have served them with fidelity by re-
maining? Could wo have exhenorated ourselves
from the odium of such a nomination if we had
delayed our departure and aided to consummato
such a result? Could we have remained iu that
caucus believing ourselves bound by its action. and
justiSed ourselves in voting for a man whoso whole
history is but tho history of intrigue ? a man who
has despised all party obligations, and treated all
caucuses with contempt.

The inquiry arises, who is Simon Cammon? A3
a Statesman, fame has never associated his name
with the word. As a politician, he has always pro-
fessed to be a Democrat, and yet that party only
remembers him because of his treachery, and speaks
of him as a traitor. As a Whig, it is his boast that
he never voted a Vbig ticket in his life that par-
ty being saved from such a disgrace. As an Amer-
ican and an Anii-Slavcr- y man. let the record speak
for itself. At a County Convention, held in the
Court House, on the Second day of last S'jj!ciHoer,
SiitoN Cameron was a delegate and an active mem-
ber. The following resolutions were offered in
that Convention, and are said to have been in his
hand-writin- g. Certainly, they met with oppo-
sition from him : "

Kesoved, That we bare confidence in thoadmin-istratio- n

of Gen. Pierce, because he has manfully
battled for those principles, and thrown its influ-
ence in favor of sustaining tho rights of man to
self.govcrment.

Rcsolve i, That the able, fearless, and democrat-
ic administration of Gov. Uigler meets our hearty
approbation, and wc congratulate the democracy
of the State upon the certainty of this election.

RcstjveL That Judge Black, the abio and intre-
pid Chief Jnsticc of the Supremo Court, has go
conducted' himself as to win tho esteem and con-
fidence of the people.

Resolved, That the manly repudiation of Know-Notbingis- m

by Henry S. Mott has won the respect
of even his enemies, and will add largely to his
majority at the coming election

liriolwd, That we arc in favor of the Nebras-ka-Kass- as

bill, because it embodies the vital
principles of whieli never can
conflict with the interests of freedom.

Resolved. That we are opposed to the prescrip-
tive and called Know-Koth-ing- s.

and shall docm it our duty, a$ Democrats, to
oppose for office all persons known to have any
connection with it.

When has he changed his opinions upon those
questions? When, or where, has he disowned theia ?

And even if there be any recent recantation gotup
for the present emergency, there is not character
enough in the man to impose upon credulity itself.

Ent do not the people of Pennsylvania expect
something more of tho prcsentLegisIaturo than the
election of "an old political hack " Thegreatpo-litic- al

revolution that brought the American party
into power, has no parallel in tho history of Penn
sylvania.: The old party organizations wore dis--
eolvcd by an unseen power, .and old politicians,
with all their schemes, left floundering or wrecked,
with the elements that supported them, absorbed
by the mysterious power of an organization beyond
their control. This great revolution is not without
its lesson. Tho old parties with their leading pol-
iticians, fre corrupt ; and it was their signal de

1 1 ;ii

struction the people ?oight v, hen they put their pow-

er into the new organization. They dotermined to re-

buke corruption;they did rebuke eorruption.and the
party in power stands as a monument of that rebuke.

Shall the American party then in the face of all
its professions and actions, be now made the dis-
honored instrument in elevating Sikox Cameron to
the highestofhee in its gift? and thus hold him up
tr the world as the exponent, embodiinentand

of Americanism! Wo trust not. V. o
consider him a fit representative of nothing good;
and a fit exponet of no honorable principles. As
Pennsylvanians, we remember that our State niot-t-u

as adopted by our ancestors of seventy-six- , is
' VlCTCE, LlHERTV, AND INDEPENDENCE. " We rCV- -

erence this glorious old motto ; and bear in mind
that we but recently swore as representatives to
perform our duties as such, with fidelity; fidelity
to our constituent., fidelity to our native State, and
fidelity to tho ennobling "principles engraven on
our !tate escutcheon. Shall we then, or can we,
consistently with the oaths we have taken, support
a nomination so destitute of every element of vir-
tue, which would disgrace the American Organiza-
tion and our native State; and which we feel well
fissured, our constituents will repudiate with scorn
and righteous indignation- - Wc recognize no pow-

er in any caucus, to require us thus sacrifice our
integrity to throw away our self-re?pc- t; or to vio-

late our oaths; and thereforo it is, that in the inde-
pendence of freemen, we strike down king caucus
at the bidding of our country.

Above our venerated motto, and associated with
it in all the memories of the past, and our hopes of
the future, is tho American Eagle our national
emblem, and our country's pride. It ever adores
our starry flag; and it spreads its "wings of glory
over us?' as a protecting angel. When wo go into
the Hall of the Houso of Representatives, to exe-
cute the most important trustconfided to us. wede-sir- o

to meet something there having some analogy
or concordance with these glorious recollections,
and these sacred emblems. Grout U3 this, or some
thing approximating this, and all will bo well ;

and our hearts and our hands will be with you,
both to do nnd to daro. 15ut what we aay unto one
wo say unto all, invite us not in there to partake
of a buzzard's feast. Ask us not to support a nom-

ination brought about, as wo believe, by the con-

centrated and - cohesive power of public plunder,1'
and the superadded element of shameless and whole
sale private bribery. All countenance and parti-
cipation in such things as these, we not only most
earnestly and peremptorily decline, but have pledg-
ed ourselves unitedly and determinedly to oppose

Such is a brief ami hasty outline of our past nc-ti-

and oir intended future course. We submit it
to our constituents, confident of a triumphant vin-
dication, and we cordially invite all cur honest fel-

low representatives, whether in the tRto caucus or
not. to rally wUh i'.s in the contest, and to make
common cause with us for tho honor and the glory
of our native State, assuring them that though jt
may Lave passed into an tdage that is
1'rance.'' vet If arri.-bur- jr is not Pennsylvania.
NICHOLAS TliOUN, I JNO. F. LINl'Cl'MAN,
T. L. BALDWIN SA.MLEL. I?. 1'Atii.,
E. G. JI ALISON, n. b. ji'cojii!.
J. ALEX. SISiPSOX, M. J. Pj'NNYPACKLP.,
T. 11. MADDOOK. c. I US u SMITH,
S. P. Xl CA L.MONT, OTIS AVE11Y.
JAS. ;i'CULLf!LGlI. JA-MI-

'S J. LF.WI3,
DANIEL LOTT. JAMES LOWE,
DA VTD TAGtj AiiT. WATSON P. MA'III.L.
F. U. J011DAN, Id A UK A. HODGSON,
J'Jiiil iLiUilr'nij W. STEW ALT,
C. J. LATHOKP, II. N. WICJUa'.SILUI. .

J. J1ULC0MB, G. J. IJALL..
It. LAPOilTE, LOT UEilGSTLSSEL.
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TIL'.Ii'lCiiANC.L: :tLL.'iiN.
At the Tcnperanca Meeting on Monday

tight, the followiiir; Frcamblo and Resolutions
were adopted :

WiiEttEAs, wc Imvo heard with regreE of the
decease of Lev. M'Ghoo of Bell town-
ship, a zealous advoc.it e vt 1h: temperance
cause and all moral refer mis. be it

Resolved, That in the death of Rev. M'Ghee
we have lost one cf the ablest and uiost active
reformers of the .

Resolved, Tint in nil the relations of life
we Sure observed that the dec:m"'T denort-e-
himself cs a chri.-ti-i- nd one who had the
welfare (.f nvrikirvl at bent.

Resolved. The.t by his decease the temper-
ance cause bus lost an clUckt friend ; his
family a kind Lab'tumi and indulgent parent
an 1 soeietv out i her -- st citi:-,i,-ii-

Resolved. That we sincerely condole with
the rel.aive: and tVie?'ds in this bereavement,
whilst V3 feel assured that our loss was his
gain. By Oi;ri:a uv the Society.

TEJIPSUAXCIi LEGISLATION.
The following Lill has passed the House,

and"will no doubt pass the Senate :

AN" ACT lo rrcvoii th) r.l2 of 2'iUfXicati2g
Liif.org ca the Saetatk I'ay.
Skotxox 1. Be it e;vici;d bj t'tu Sea-zl- nnd

liouta vj' llpynseiduiiccs of ilia C. mtaou wealth cf
Pennsylvania in General Assembly ::ct, and ii is
hereby enactelhy the of ihe su:;ic, That
from and after tho iirst day of March, nest, it
Mill not bo lawful tor any person or persons,
to seli, trade, or barter, in any .spirituous or
mait liquors, wine or cider, o:i the first day of
the week, comiuouiy called Sunday, or for the
keeper or keepers of any hotel, inn, tavern,
ale-hous- e, beer-hous- e, or other public house,
or place, knowingly to allow, or permit any
spiiitous or malt Liners, 'wine, or cider, to bo
drank ou, or within, the premises, or house
occupied, or kept by such keeper or keepers,
his, her, or their agents, or servants, on the
said first day of the week.

Sec. 2. That any person or persons, viola-
ting the provisions of the foregoing eection,
shall, for each aud every oiience, forfeit and
pay the sum of fifty dollars, one half of which
shail be paid to the prosecuter, and tiie other
half to the guardians of the poor of the city
and county in which suit is brought, or in
counties having no guardians of the poor, thea
to the overseers of the poor of the township,
ward, or borough in which the ofleuce was
committed, to be recovered as debts of like
amount are now by law recoverable in any ac-

tion of debt brought in the name of the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, as well for the use
of the guardians of the poor (or for the over-
seers of the poor of the township, ward or bor-
ough as the case may be) as for the person su-

ing, Provided, That when any prosecutor is
himself a witness on any trial under the provi-
sions of this section then the whole penalty or
forfeiture shall be paid to tho guardians or
overseers as aforesaid. - -

Sec 3. That in addition to the civil penal-
ties imposed by the last preceding section for
a violation of the provisions of the lirst section
of this act, every, person who shall violate the
provisions of that section, shail be taken, and
deemed to have committedamisdemeanor,aud
shall on conviction thereof, in any criminal
court in this. Commonwealth, be fined in any
sum not less than ten dollars, or more than one
hundred 'dollars, and bo imprisoned in the
county jail for a period not less than ten days,
nor more than sixty days, at the discretion of
the court, and upon being-twic- e convicted as
aforesaid, and he shall forfeit any license he
may have for selling the aforesaid liquors.

Arrival and Separture of the ilails at the
- Clearfield Pcst-Offio- e.

Tvhoxk Mail:' Leaves every day, Sunday ci
cepted, at 7 o'clock, A. M.

Arrives at 6 P. 31

Karthaus: Leaves CleaCreld, Friday at 3 A.M.
Arrives, Saturday at 6 P. M.
Smith's Mills. Leaves .Clearfield, Friday at C

, .' "'A.M. ." .:

ORAaAMT0s:-i-Loave- s Saturday at 9 A. M
Arrivc3 same day at i P. 2--

- 13 The attention of those having accounts with
the late firm of Thos. II. rcLTos'i Co., is direct-
ed to a Notice in another column. ..

t3fCapt. TlExr.Y vIrob, calls attention tohisNow
Mill, in Morris twp. lie has alao on hand a large
and aew as&ortment of goods. Sc Card.

mmi'ii- wiiiSMi a ia i r f hi ami iibi mum
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Markets:

PHILADELPHIA.
Mo.vday Feb. ID.

Flour. perbbl.; to S9.-2- J

Kye Flour, " " S.CO 7.00
.Corn Mead, il 4.00 4.12
Wheat, per bash. 1.78 1.63
Rye, scarce at l.oa
Corn, " . .87
Oats, scarce " .

: .43

CLEARFIELD.
WETNF.srAY Fob. 21.

Flour, per bll 12.00
Wheat, per bush. ' 2.50
Eye, ' ' 1.50
Corn, 1.121
Oats. " "; .62i

LUMBER TRADE.
Poutswoctu Fob 14, 1355.

Select Com and Pannel inch, S25,C0
Do. half inch, ?ao,oo
Cullings, Sl6al7
Samples, S10,00
shingles, S15al7
Hemlock Boards, Stl.OO
Hemlock Joist and Seftntlintr SU.00

Blurring

On tho ISth inst., by Wm. M. Bloom, Esq., Mr.
Geo. Dewitt, formerly of Susquehanna county. Pa.,
to Miss Rachel Bloom, cf this county.

On the same day by the same, Mr. Stephen Pear-
son; to M'hs Margaret Juekson, all of thU county.

QTRAY SnEEP. Came to tho residence of
O the subscriber in Lawrer.ce township". ClearSetd

county. Pa., about the middle of December last,
t.vo Sheep, tho owner is requested to coine forward
provo property, pay charges, aud take them av,-a-

otherwise they will be disposed of according to
law. L. R. McCCLLOL'Oil.

Feb. 21.1355.

TAKE NOTICE ! TheGENTLEMEN HOARDING- ROUSE'" L? pre-
pared for all decent Raftsmen this spring, w ho may
find it convenient to up' in the vicinity of
Frenchville.

Covington township i my abode,
inly tvro miles from the Turnpike road,

Where friends m.'y find a calm retreat.
From winer's fold or snminer's heat.

.TORN W. LJDER.
Frenchville. Feb. 21. 1S55.

"g M. BELL & CO.,

Lave just opens I a large and splendid assortment
of

NLW OU .'DS,
,CT ovevy't-csii- i ip iij a aul qutdiiy,

which they arc tilling vS at Lhc lowest prices ever
known iu this reiioa of Coumrv.

DRY-GO-O D. II. LR D if Q UEENS WA R E,
HATS if CJP.'i, BOOTS ,V SIIOKSj

GROCERIES if COXFEC TIOXARWS. ,
AT CITY. TRICKS. ::

They invite their Clear2vld friends to give them
a call, sod exchange their lags, lumber, shinges.
'and every variety of produce, for the chf.aput
and beet good?, to be hud west of Philadelphia.

Feb. 21, lo55. ly.
ALTTIQN. All persons are hertby cautioned
arrrunst liftlr:!? or having anythin;' to do with a

certnhi I'romisnry Note given to George Addleber-gcr- ,
by tho subscribers, bearing date the 2d day of

February. FFob. 14. M0NILLIUS & TLXl-IYCK- .

TMliE A(;iiICtTLTLTHAL SOCIETY
H (f Clearfield county will hold its annual meet-

ing for the election of officers for the ensuing year
on Wednesday evening of February Court, in the
Court House in the borough cf Clearfield, at 6J
o'clock. A general attendance ia respeoi fully

A Lec;aro will bo delivered on the cscailon by
tho Hun. John P. Hoyt. - Subjeet 'xhr utittire of
the Scil in Clcarfiet;t county, awl the ejfsct of etr-tai- n

;iniure icpoi it. JOSLPil lit v IN, .

I i , lobJ. 1 rej.

TpiULIPSEURG HOTEL: The subscriber
. would inforiu his friends in Cleai-eld- , and the
rublie generally that ho has enlarged and refitted
his house, and is now enabled to compete suetess-fulil- y

with any Hotel in the country. No pains
will be spared to render his guests comfortable.

tablo shall always be supplied with the best
the market can afford, and his charges moderate.

lie respectfully invitos his friends aud others to
give him a call. . DAVID JOHNSTON.

Philipsburg Jan. 31,1855. 1 y.

A TTENTION REGULARS You are or- -

to meet for pr.rade on Thursday. Februa-
ry 221. at tho Town Iia'd, at 10 o'clock A. M. each
member will provide himself with five rounds of
Llank csrtriug?. Ey order cf the Captain.

Jan. 31 , 'i5. GEO. W. IlIIEEM, 0. S.

A STRAY. Came to tho residence of the sub-scrib-

living in Buruside township, on tite
17th inst., a sorrel MARE, supposed to be aboutsix
ye;trs eld ; a whi!e stripe on her face, one hind foot
white, acl both hind legssore, supposed to be burnt
with Aqua 1'orlis. The oruer is requested to come
forward, prove proiic-rty- , pay charges and take her
awav, otherwise ho will bo disposed of according
to law. . THOMAS MAHAFFEY.

Bumsi Je Township, January 31, 1S55.

TO MERCHANTS!IMPORTANT AND SHEET IRON WARE
Mancfactohv. The tubscriber liaving increased
his facilities for manufacturing ware, is now pre-
pared to furuish all who may favor him with Iheir
orders. None but the lest workmen are employed,
and xHjM-rio-r wliele.i of stock used. For the good
quality of his Wares, ho can refer to his large num-
ber of customers in Clearf.cld and adjoining coun-
ties, who have purchased from him for many years
past. STOVE PIPE always on hand.

LTi?" Every article is inspected before it leives the
flictory merchantman not troubled with le t'y ware.

Price lists furnished on po?t-pai- d application.
LYMAN GILBERT, No. 15 Market St.,

Jan. 31, '55. llarrisburg, Pa.

7 L. BARRETT, with'WILLIMSON, TAY-LO- R

& CO., WnoLELAE Dealers in
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC 2P.Y G0CB3,

No. 73 Market Street, between Second and Third
Sts., Philadelphia. JJan.l7,'55.-6- m.

OWELL & CO., MANUFACTURERS AND
Wholesale Dealers in Hats, Caps, Furs,lfe.,

No. 17(5 Market Street, between 5th end 6th Sts.,
Philadelphia. ; Jan. 17, '55. Gin.

"VrAR IN AMERICA not against foreign
v nations, but against high prices and impo-

sition. 11. It. WELCH, has just returned from tho
city with a splendid new stock of G bid and SilTer
Watctes. open and hunting-case- d, gold chains,
keys, seals, and a variety of other article usually
kept by Jewelers.

His assortment has been selected with great care
and caution, and will ' be cheefully submitted to
the inspection cf all who may give him a call.
Terms Cash.. Oct. 4, 1S54.

rjpo SHOEMAKERS. A Cno lot of Spanish Kip,
JL' Men and Women's Morocco rdnk trimminss

and fcole .Leather, tor sale cheap, hy
June 13, '51. MOaiSy-- a ruTTAltrF.

ROOK. TYSON & REIIN Wholesale Dry
Good's Store, No. 146. Market Street, Philadel- -

phio. - Jane 15, 1854-l- y.
i .

STONE WARE, of overy'variety. cheap for cash
at the Store of W. . IRWIN.

Jane 14, '54

L JACKSON CRANS Attorney at Law. Of--
fioo adjoining residence, Clearfield, Pa.

.1 i
" " .... ;. .. tMay 25, '54-l-y.

' " "
R UC'II ER S WOO P E,

. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Cleabfield, Pa.

Two doors East Journal office. Up stairs.
Dec. 1. 1854. - . .. : ,-

- ,. ,

CALEB COPE A CO, No. 183. Market St..
Dealers in Linen.,' White Goods, Ho-

siery, French, English and German Silk Goods. La--,

Glovee, Boltiu Cloths, &c. June 15, '54-j- y.

RECEIPTS AND EXPEBITUKES OF
CLEAii? YuLU CO jNIY IPS, 12: 4. ... .

-- Aceor.T with rovMcsrrT.
John McPherson, Esq., Treasurer of Clearfield

Co., in the Commonwcnlth of Pennsylvania, in ac-cu- rt

with said county from the Hth day of January,
A. D., 1f."4, to tho 3u drvy cf January, A. D., 1S55.

DR. .

To amount received IV j:n Colieolrs for
1S54, and pn-rio- years, 1,724 40

To amount received from unseated
Lands for 135;!, and previous years. ' 2,9G7 20

; 7,691 60

CR.
By am.'t p'd Jurors and Talisman, Sl.44 Ct
Dy am't p'd Election oSicers, 1,0'J I 76
Ey am't p'd for Com.th costs. ' ' 499 84
By am't p'd for Wolf scalps, Ao., SbS S7
Pv am't p'd for Fuel for Co. purposes, ISO 00
By am't p'd for Jail foes, Ac, 105 50
By am't p'd for Refunds on lands, 95 72
By am't p'd for Load views, 161 00
By am't p'd for Court Crier, 36 75
By am't p'd for County Auditors. " 42 00
By am't p'd for Tipstaff's, 25 00
By am't p'd for Kep'satpub. baiFiugs t)7 90
By am't p'd for Printing, 150 00
By am't p'd for Chairs for Cr.V office, 13 31
By am't p'd for Interest on Co. dobt, 12 00
By am't p'd for Inquisitions. 1123
By am't p'd for TranseribingTr "shook 15 00
By am't p'd for Exonerations to Col's, 1 55 72
By am't p'd for Pcrccr.tago to Col's, 230 4 3
By am't p'd for Miscellaneous. 46 2'J
By am't p'd to District Attorney, 59 00
By am't p'd to Com. 's Counsel, HO 00
By am't p'd to Co. Commissioners, 203 00
Ey am't p'd to Co. Com. 's clerk, 149 50
Ey am't p'd to Constables, 79 15
By am't p'd to Prothouatory, te., "233 63
By am't p'd to Assessors, 331 12
By aiu't p'd to S.heiiiT as foes, 56 00
By am't p'd to Auditor for auditing

. Prothonatory's account, 12 03
By am't p'd to Justices as fees, IS 18
By am't p'd to Troasforcostsonlands 20 00
Treasurer's percentage on receiving

$7,691 CO at li per cent., . 115 33
Treasurer's percentage on paying out

50,441 16 at li per cent., 9d 61
Balance due Treasurer at settlement. 364 6S
Balance due County from Trersurer, 1,033 35.

' 7.691' 60
t?OAD FI'ND.

John McPherson, Esq., Treasurer cf Clearfield
County, in account with the different Borougb.3 and
Townships, for Road Fund, for 1832-'5- 3.

IR.
To bal. due road fund at last settlement, 327 22
To am't ree'd from unseated l'dsfjr '52-'- 53 5,li2 32

85,439 55

CD
By tt,n't d Tps BS. due Tot.

Beccaria, 23
Bell, 10 00 CO

Roggs, '103 90 33 52
Brady, 303 64 00 00
Bradford, 131 01 29 14
Burcside, 211 41 ' 00 00
Clearfield, (Ml CO 0 10
Co.vington, 125 11. 31 C3
Chest, 177 23 oo oo
Pecatur, 47 12 , 0') 00
Ferguson, Zi 41 00 00
Fox, 122 00 13 19
Gir.irl, 10 J 15 00 00
Goshen, ISO CO 29 12
Huston, C56 20 ISO 62
Jordan, 416 6? . 00 00
Karthaus, l:5 74 40 03
Lawrence. 127 71 00 CO

Morris, 579 2? 43 S3
Pcnn, 159 6.3 00 CO

Pike, 107 13 11 31
Union, 1S7 00 10 ol
Woodward, 323 76 50 40
Bal. duo tpa 554 31

$555 31
55.439 55

Jsohool Kirxn.
John ricVLcrsou. Esq., Treasurer nf Clc.-.-r Col 1

County, in account wirb the different T'or ohgus an J
Township, for Sci-.o- Fund, for 1352-- '5

iii;.
To bal. due school f.i:id at last sett S"3;V?:
To am't ree'd from unseat: 1 1'ds r "52- -5

CR.
By ain't p'd Tps. ' T;jS.

Becearia, $11 i CO S107 87
Bell, 141 2; 31 .37
Bogg. K'3 07 9 75
Bradv, 133 00 99 P0
Bradford, 61 F0 74 42
Burnsido, S9 37 8 04
Clearfield, 00 00 9 78
Covington, I0D 47 2j 43
Chest, 179 43 34 S3 .

Decatur, 41 20 117 8D
Ferguson, 18 54 14 93
Fox, 09 00 7J 89
Girari, 41 20 3'J
Goshen, 87 55 20 74
Huston, 211 21 173 49
Jordan, 1J9 G3 239 05
Karthaus, 14 62 53 23
Lawrence, 51 10 32 67
Morris, 297 14 223 13
Ponn, 83 41 13 60
Pike, 6.5 73 29 Ct
Union, 231 00 27 1 1

Woodward, 151 50 AT.

By am't p'd Tps. and Eoros, 2,i3"tt 22
?I,193 63

TAX DLB FKOM COLLkCTOTS.

To amount of County end Statu Tax duo from Col-
lectors for 1854, and previous ye.ir3 :

F"V. Col.'s Ifx-me- T, s. A-- Bar. County. Stn.
1847 Jas. Rca, Jr.. Jordan tp., $151 ,".7?ul 75
1843 l'Liiip Antes, Lawrence, 7 00 4 69

" Abm. Spencer. Penn, 3 01 1 52
" Sam'l Spencer. Piko. 6 68 0 00

1S49 David Litz. CleHrilelJ. 17 61 0 60
-- 1850 J. II. Turner, Bc:r;, 18 40 0 00
lbol . Graham, jr., Brsi-iiord- , 5 09 0 00
" Henry Brcth, Beli. f O 42 0 00
" John Young, Burn i le. 0 01 0 00

, " David Saeketts. Cleai field, 35 84 0 (10

" W. LI'Cracken, Ferguson, 71 3 93
" D, Williams, Jordan, 3 15 8 29

1652 Bazel Crowell, Bradford, 43 10 0 00
" David Smith, Eurnside, 4" 53 9 65
" James Carry. Chest, 00 00 15 65
" John M.Chase, Jo.-duu- , 37 23 34 13
" Wm. Caldvvtol-- Pike, 33 9 11 43
" John Askoy, Curwanviil?.' 62 61 4133

1S53 John Welj, Benjaiia, M 18 25 45
" John F. t.vo, Bel!. -

. 17 33 61 72
" Cornl. f hi,v' i:Oi;gs. 15 12 2t 59
" V. B.Holt. Brji'lf.-rd- 33 09 C 40
" John Mvers. Bari.si lo. 60 74 78 19
" A. M. Ilill.. Cleariiehi, 15 15 63 63
" John M'Cutly, Chest, "124 95 95 87
" J. B. Gormont, Covington, ::i 73 22 33

David Kephart, Decatur, 00 00 3.5 17" - Fred. Brown, Huston, 2 43 CO 90" lnoch Wiso, Jordan. 17 1.3 10 93'; ' Ed. M'Garvcy, Karthaus, 3 63 19 72" Joseph Shaw, Lawrence, 59 61 00 00
41 (i. R, Dillon, Morris, 2 12 10 54
" Jos. Caidwo'l, Pike, 212 03 61 19

Lisle H'Cnlly, Woodward, 63 14 13 37
1854 S. M. Smith, Beccaria, 16 02 00 00

" James Elder, Bell, 163 61 31 05
." Jer. Robison, Hoggs, 85 15 72 72" Joseph Seyler, Braiy, 84 43 72 33" C. Rorabaugh, Burnside, 1 1 75 30 92" S. J. Tozer. ChesL 126 86 77 12

John Mulaon, Covington, 31 15 41 S3
" A. M. Hills, Clearfield. : 232 42 ICS 65

J. x . sterling. Curwensville, 150 22 94 61
Hainmerslaugii, Decatur, : 54 13 33 60

" Martin Watts, Ferguses, 115 75 72 55
" N.Brockway, l'ox, 21 15 14 77
" Abm. Kylor, Girard, 24 00 17 67
" Jacob Flogal, tioshen, 29 09 19 59
t! O. II. Lamb, Hoston, 27 43 23 42
" Joseph Ruplcy, Karthaus, 82-9- 4 49 75
" John Thorn peon, Jordan, 15140 103 03

4 Benj.Spackmnn. Lawrence, ' 111 10 175 40
" Joseph Potter. .Murris, ... 223 76 105 57

.'. , Richard London. Ponn, " ' ' 8 65 IS 50
" T. Ross M'Clure, Pike, 326 43 215 28
t; John Dressier, Union, . 2? SI .15 56
" Eobt. IIeuderson,AVodward, 95 19 99 C9

Total am't due from Collectors, 3.649 97 $2,340 72
Am't due from unseated lands, 2,000 03

.Balance da county,

T We. the undigned,Camtaissidne"wf Clcarld
County: ia .tho ComniQnwealth of X ncylvani,
haviEg exaniined the account of John MoPheraon,
Esq., Treasurer of said couEty for the year, A. D..
1S54, do certify that we find them as above stated.
The amount t outstanding debts due the county, ia
FIVE TKOUSASn SIX i: Q P FIFTY DOLLARS.

Witness cur hands this 13th day of January, A.
D..1-5- 5, . SAJdUEL SHOFF, I C:

AUest: DAVID ROSS, . J ComrtJ
G. B. Goodlandur, Clcri. ;

We, the undersigned, Anditors of Clearfield Co.,
having examined the accounts of John McPherson,
Esq., Treasurer of said coutty for tiie year, A. D.,
1854, do report the accounts are as above stated. Th
balaneo duc Sh county by John MeFheson, Esq.,
is one thousand aud thirty-eigh- t dollars and eighry
five cenfs. The tanount duo the Load fund is five
hundred "and fifty-fo- ur dollars and thirty-o- n

cents. The balance due the School fund is fifteen
hundred and sixty-on- o dollars and forty-si- x cents,
by said Trcarurcr and also tho amount due thoT
county from collectors and unseated lands for 1854,
i3 five thousand six hundred and fifty dollars.

Witness our hands this 13th day of January, A.
D., id55. C. KRATZER, )

J. II. SEYLER. Auditor.
Attest: tt. W.WALTERS, J

G. B Goon lax df.k, Clerl: .

Cora'rs. Ofhce, Clearfield, January 1S55.

rilRIAL LIST, FOR FEBRUARY TERM.lSiS.
X James (jallahcr vs Burguuder & Brickley.

"eorgo W. Shoff vs Lytic k lloutz.
Samuel Caldwell vs Maning Stevenson.
David Bones vs Robert Pennington.
Cscnr F. Moore vs O. P. AVilder.
R. Panvers vs Samuel Wilcmiro.
Benjamin Comely vs William M. Dujta.'
James Curlcy vs James Gunsaulus.
C. F B.cnaud vs John Nodier ct al.
George AV. Carter vs Snyder Larg.
Cor.radFrederiek vg Henry Grow.
J. & J. Ilegertv vs Abraham Byers.
Jitmes McCrackcn vs Jcs. Straw et al.
AVilliam Bloom vs James M. Kelly.
Michael Ouiggle vs J. A. J. M. Leonard.
J. J. M. Leonard vs Michael Quiggle et l
Petr Iiokerson vs Yogals A Brothers.
Kelly & Dickerson vs H. B. Miller.
Henry B. Miller vs Kelly & Diekrrson.
Henry B. Miller vs James M. Kelly,

same vs same.
Hurxthal Brother vs B. & P. Loursberry.-Cumming- s

& Mahafi'ey vs Daniel Gorman.
Samuel MeKean vs James II Diion.
Owens fc McCracken vs R. McCracken.

E MO VA L . BOKER, BROTHERS $: JONES,
NO. 153 k 160 M i.KKET bTBEl'.T.PniLACr.LPriA,

Importers and IManufaeturers oCCity aud Eastern
mu'de BOiJTS and SHOES, also every variety cf
French r.nd English Shoe Listings, Patent Leath-
er, Kil aad Calfskins. Shoe Laces, Gallons, Bind-
ings, &v. Ac, suitable fvr manufacturers. v

ALjo, Foreign and Domestic Straw and Silk Bon-
nets, Leghorn, Panama and Palm Leaf Hats. Eng-
lish, I'rench aud Ametiean Artificial Flowers, Oil
Siik. Straw Trimmings, Ac, 4c. -

Having removed to our cow Storo, No. 15S it 1C0
Market fctrcet, below 5th, South Side, up stairs, wa
invito your attention to our large and varied Stock
cf Straw Goods, Boots and Shoes, which wo are
preparing for the approaching Fall Sales.

All our Goods being exclusively cf cur cwn di-

rect Importation and Manufacture, we feel confi-
dent tii:.t our facilities arc such that wc can offer
you inducements a? rcgiirds variety and prices of
Jood, unsurpassed by any house in the conntry.

BOKER, BROTHERS & JONES.
Nov. 8. l.:51.-l- y. Philadelphia.

. i

COURT SALE. Ey virtue ofjr an order f the Orphans' Court of Clearfield
County, there will be exposed to pale, by pnblia
teniae or ouh-iy- . in Clearfield Eoro', in said coun-
ty, on Moxinv T.Tt5 I'JTM Day or Ftinrinr, 1855,
ail the .folloivii.g titseribtd real estate, the proper-
ty of Mar! li tt .I no We'fjh.aruinor daughter of James
We'di. i.i.e of Pike tewnship fa said county, dec "d.,
viz: All that certain tr::ct or piece cf land situate
in Pike tp., Clearfield county, P., containing 133
neres ni-.i- or less, bounded and described as fol-
lows to wi! : On the south, west and north by lands
of DanL-- Bailey, and on ibc crt by Innda of Bcn-jurn- -n

C.irr. lyn srin said towrhip cf I'ike. About
ncres of the saiac being improved anl under

good cultivation, ha ing erected thereon a house
:in l barn, wiih Ac- - And about
acr' of goo! Timljer Land

T'rms of i'i 'V: One bif of the purchase mon-
ey in hand ou conf"rmai.:on of the sa!o by thcOr-- r

'nans Court: tiie balanc in twoeqr.nl annua! pay-
ments, wii'h interest from the snrne time, to be se-

cured by bond aud motgage ou tho premises.
For information i.ni 'iv i

.PlAli H. REED, Guardian.
Jn. 17, 55.-- ts. ) Lawiencc

7VTOTICE TO COLLECTORS. The ccl--
L lectors vf County State 'fax in the differ-
ent ToWiishif.s an 1 Boroughs for nnd previous
years, knowing thcmselvc in arrears for Tax, will
ide-Ji- tske notice that if the whole a mo ait of
their respective Iupliei.tcs ore not paid on or ba
fore May court they cr.n expect to be dealt with as
the Law provides in such cases- - Some of the Col
lectors tor can also apprcpiatc this notice to
their own use; especially thos 5 who have paid no-- -

t'tiuz during the last ypar. - You will also observe
that this notice will not prevent any of you from
paying some money at the February court

By order ot the I cranussiner?.
Attest: G. B. OOODI.ANDER. Clerk.

Com'rs office, Clearfield, Jan'y iC, 1855,

"7J7'ANTEI. A young man. a good workman
w w and cutter in the Merchant and Conntry

trade iu Tailoring, either as a partner or foreman.
will hud a good situation ouj constant employ
ment after the 1st of May nest, iu New Washing
ton, Clearfield Co. - D S. BLQiNEK.

New Washington, Jaunary 24, 1?:55.-- Ct.

TTEV HVEliif. HORSES, CARRIAGES as
if BCGUIES FOR H IRE. The subscribers would
inform those who desire to be accommodated with
Horses or buggies on reasonable terms, that they
can always be obtained on application at their Sta
ble, or the uood Intent liO(?i. in Curwensville.

F LEMMING A FOSTER.
Curwensvillo, Jan. 31, lS55.-Cm- o.

TTAVE YOU SEES SAM? The subscriber
SmLnould inform his old frieuds and the publio
generally. .that be still continues to keep a houso
of entertainment in New Waseington, where those
who call with him will receive every attention,:
and be made ccA.fortible. .

Cool stablini. and every other convenience for
horses on the premises. DAVID S. PLOTNLMi.

ew W ashington, Ja. ei, Iojj.

CAUTION. Whereas the undersigned gaveto
of Clinton county, a Promissary

Note for 510. dated about tho 17th or ISth day of
November, 1S54. I hercreby caution all persons
from taking an assignment of said Note, as I have
not receive! value, and will not'pay tho same un-
less compelled by law. JOHN M'CltAY.

January 10, 1855.--3t.

A CARD. The Tyrone CPy Drug Store Is still
in a flourishing condition; the undersigned

has made large additions to the Stock, and is pre-
pared to sell, WHOLESALE and RETAIL. Drugs,
Medicines, Alcohol, Linseed Oil, Copal-Varni- sh,

Spirits cf Turpentine, Gum Shellac, Lithcrage,
Glue, Log-woo- d, Eitract of Log-woo- d, Turkey Um-

ber, Yellow Ochre. Chroma Yellow, Spanish Brown,
Madder, Venition Red. Prussian Bine, Blue Smalts,
Stone Ochre, Antimony, Draggon's Blood, Fcena-gree- k,

Rosin, Sonp, Candles. Potash, Husband's
Magnesia, Schneck's Pulmonis Syrup, Bull's Sar-saparil- la,

Salamoniac, Allumn, Copperas, Asafoeti-d- a,

Oil of Stone, Oil of Spike, Pino Oil, Burning
I lnid, Ayers' Cherry Pectoral, ar.d a "tarnation
lot of other fixins"," too numerous to mention.

JAMES li. MARTIN.
Tyrone Cily, January 31, ls53.-3nj- o.

nnYllONE LIVERY STABLE. The sub-J- L

scriber, having removed his Livery Stable
from Curwcnsvillc to Tyrone City, begs Ievc to
his friends ard tho public, that he is at all times
prepared to supply them with Horses, carriages,
buggies, and other vehicles on hire, at the most
reasonable terms. Inquire at the ;Citv Hotel."'

JAMES CROWTHEU.
Tyrone. January 31, lS55.-M"ni- ;

JAMES DONALDSON, with REINIIOLD,
A Ct., S. W. corner.ld and Race, Thd'a.

begs leaves to inform -- his numerous friends in
Clearfield, that ho wild always be on hands when
they visit the city, to supply them with the bert
quality of Leal and rcasuf&cturel Tobacco,, Ci-
gars. Ac plan. 31,'53.-l- y.


